
 

Monday 20th April 2020 

 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

Welcome to the Summer term! 

We hope you had a peaceful Easter and have been able to enjoy some of the lovely weather we’ve been experiencing. 

 

As we head into a new term, it is important to try and keep some routine going for the children. As yet, we do not know 

how long lockdown restrictions will be in place and so please do try to establish a set of daily tasks.  

 

Recommended activities for daily home learning: 

 

● 20-30 minutes of reading each day of an age appropriate book followed by a discussion about what they have 

read. 

● 20-30 minutes of times tables practice using ‘Timestables Rockstars’ or other online resources 

● 20-30 minutes of spelling practice of age appropriate common exception words.  

▪ Year 1 and 2 Common Exception words 

● Create a ‘project’ based around what the children’s current themes in school. This could be in the form of a 

creative project, Powerpoint, Information booklet etc. Look at the ideas below. 

 

Summer Term Topics and suggested learning. 

 

Maths:  
 

The  first two weeks of White Rose Maths summer term learning is on this Home Learning web page. Week one covers 

fractions and week two covers measurement- length. Each lesson is accompanied by a home learning video to explain the 

objectives.  

 

Literacy:  
See our website webpage for a Talk4Writing unit of work for Year 2. 

 

As part of our work in Geography on the African Savannah, we would have been sharing the book, ‘One day on our 

Blue Planet – African Savannah’ by Ella Bayley. As luck would have it, someone has created a Youtube video reading 

the book. 

 

Please find attached a learning sequence to go with the book with Literacy work and cross curricular ideas to try at 

home. 

 

PSHE and Computing: People Who Help Us 

Look out for the NHS Learning Project being sent to you this week. 

Think about the people around us in our communities who help us every day. Ask children to talk to you about who is 

still out at work and why they are important to help our communities function. Make a booklet about each of the key 

workers they think about, writing a page about what they do and how they help us all. Draw pictures to go with each 

page. Design thank you cards or a poster to put up in your window saying thank you. Either hand write your booklets and 

https://stmichaelsprimary.bournemouth.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Key-Words-for-Year-2-Children.pdf
http://link.whiterosemaths.com/ls/click?upn=09q8-2BYnnQLwUt2xqlnP-2FQUTQ-2F3OZtoNsb-2B8znScuNEeIxlcOj6tEuU5ulaQB4ULP36uZVU7qRuLe2yZgXWvjxTASlcHXFY0JaanHYYbGju-2BAwQQui-2FEGHzQa4cvLO0NgrclJnOO6wXEXRE1d6PaDjHNxknZyDD3OIWD9oHZ7h7WfhPxY9h-2BoLsnj-2Fg9Vw2ulkTpq2OX130HW3-2F1xaayzX3KTnDPI4B9jgPpWtHkOiQvu-2B6CQpwtN6flCpQ0LyBN6pYY2_yDXAzKv5Dk-2F84G846qZvq5WQ2nNT6sxn-2BvGOEa6xy2b1yWVAh1lpz9BrBOy-2Fqo8HCPJPv-2B0-2B7eQTEwF0tjuLe9zAYYO7e1ZY6-2FC9ndEtCjdv8pgoyL7LZCrZ-2Fnyi6MWhaqnEkkwI-2BiMyfi0WEmputx-2Fzz0gSnKg14WpDyxb-2FpnSfCmfqCwjo22WJAYMmYtZFmMylwPuC0acDLNdLObvWGnr3Se2I-2F5Zkn1mL9xW7lryGMumnD2zl6JBE-2B-2BUEM4rc9w3P61zQ7mujfoq6qLgQXoK8fO4vMW1QXIyPnT8EG5bEq-2BLdUaRy7gPUGQaTaFacCmTqqzlXTcPlSilpgXcQEqYRFUrWHyybHRZi4eRtDm5xRHE6JfATEpWYQIIxsgfNrHzFLW19eDgcHpbKT45UtRqux43Bu3qMC7XbU0wE3gRyIi5sJOTjwlQYXMCo8ZyJh9Wts7L9NJNQ8u-2ByxAFiEpscRtS3jj6A-2BwBlvzqtRgE-3D


 

posters and/or use Word to create something on the computer. If you have Powerpoint on your PC, help your child 

create a presentation and email it to us. 

   

Topic: Geography  
This half term our topic is Biomes and in particular the Savannah biome. 

Follow these links and see attachments via email to learn more and work through the following activities: 

1. What is a Biome? Create a poster explaining the Biomes of our planet and where we can find them. 

2. Find out about the African Savannah. What plants and animals would you find there? Create a project with an 

introduction about the African Savannah and chapters about the animals that live there. 

3. What would it be like to go on an African safari across the Savannah? Find out and then write a story about 

you travelling on an amazing adventure to this exciting part of the world. Link back to Literacy activities. 

Weblinks to find out more about the African Savanna: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnSTLQB__FY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bQNRVyI4I0 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k17R7Se28hU 

 

Power point presentations will also be sent via email. 

Also, please follow the links on the learning sequence attached for Literacy. 

 

Art and DT: Keep following the Art and DT ideas on the weekly school newsletter. Look for Artist’s Corner. Each 

week there is a new focus on a famous art work and ideas for you to try at home. 

 

PE: Dance 

Bring dance into your daily routine! Follow this link to find daily dance workshops for all the family with the 

professionals at Sadlers Wells. 
https://www.sadlerswells.com/whats-on/2020/take-part-family-dance-workshops/ 
 

Science: 
This activity will help your child to learn that most plants need water, soil and sunlight to grow to provide us with food. 

  

First, watch this video together:https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/en/activities/whats-going-on/shooting-

sprouts/classroom?view-type=public 

If you can’t open this link, please just copy and paste it into your browser. This will then open up the video.           

  

Shooting sprouts video shows seeds germinating. Encourage your child to talk about what they see happening. The root 

appears first from each seed, followed by a shoot and the first leaves.   

  

Hands-on activity: Why not try to germinate some seeds from fruit or vegetables. You could collect a few seeds from 

some fruit such as a tomato or a melon and make a plant pot by recycling a carton, yoghurt pot or just some rolled-up 

paper. Make sure you keep any compost moist and that each pot is able to drain water away easily. Keep an eye on your 

unusual pots and see how long the seeds take to germinate.   

  

Why not to photograph the pots and keep a diary of growth each week?  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DnSTLQB__FY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bQNRVyI4I0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k17R7Se28hU
https://www.sadlerswells.com/whats-on/2020/take-part-family-dance-workshops/
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/en/activities/whats-going-on/shooting-sprouts/classroom?view-type=public
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/en/activities/whats-going-on/shooting-sprouts/classroom?view-type=public
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/en/activities/whats-going-on/shooting-sprouts/classroom?view-type=public


 

 

RE: 
Share your ideas about Easter with your parents or siblings and try to describe how Christians usually celebrate 

Easter. You could put your ideas into writing and illustrations. You could write about how you celebrated Easter at 

home.   
Spring is a time of new life. Lots of plants are growing and baby animals are being born in nature. Easter is celebrated 

in springtime, too. In the Easter story, there is also new life.   

Jesus came back to life in the Easter story. It also reminds Christians that the Bible says if they believe in him, they 

can have new life as a Christian and in heaven. 

  

Task:  

Now have a go at creating a collage, using recycled materials, to represent new life in a piece of art. What kinds of 

shapes, colours, images or words could you use? Remember to take a picture of your collage and email it to the school.  

 

 

Useful Links for Y2:  

● Hit the button (very useful for times tables): https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

● Twinkl Home Learning Links:  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-2-school-closure-home-learning-resource-pack-t-e-2549911 

● Snappymaths (lots of interactive maths games as well as worksheets) http://snappymaths.com/ 

● Times Table Rockstars: https://ttrockstars.com/ 

● Spag: https://www.spag.com/ 

● Mathsframe- Y2 X Table Check and many other maths games: 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/477/Multiplication-Tables-Check 

● https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize?dm_t=0,0,0,0,0 

● https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

● https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 

● https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/ 

● https://blockly.games/ 

 
 

Please contact us if you need help or advice. 

Mon-Wed Juliana.lee@stmarysrcps.org 

Thurs-Fri ruth.wharrier@stmarysrcps.org 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
With best wishes, 
 
Your Year 2 Team:  Mrs Lee, Miss Wharrier and Miss Newberry 
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